Plants along Mitchell Canyon
May 3, 1978

* plant usually common on burns

1. Stylomecon heterophyllum (wind poppy)
   Phacelia distans (?) white flowers
   Allium unifolium (pink onion with spreading umbel)
   Calochortus pulchellus (globe lily - very common)
   *Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia (Hydrophyllaceae)
   *Delphinium decorum (larkspur)
   Allium seratrum (pink onion with crowded umbel)
   *Camissonia micrantha var. jonesii (small evening primrose)
   *Thelypodium lessiphyllum (cruciferae)
   *Funaria sp. (moss)
   *Papaver californicum (fire poppy)
   *Githopsis specularioides (Campanulaceae)
   *Daucus pusillus (wild carrot)
   *Filago californica (California cotton rose - compositae)
   *Gilia gilloides (both blue and rose corollas growing side by side)
   *Stipa lepida (foothill needlegrass)
   *Apiastrom angustifolium (mock parsley)
   Melica californica (California melicgrass) aka Melica tourneyana
   Layia gaillardioides (Compositae)
   Helianthella castanea (Mt. Diablo sunflower)
   *Streptanthus hispidus (rare jewelflower)
   *Festuca octoflora (six-weeks fescue - dwarf height)
   *Gilia peduncularis (common)

2. Montia spathulata
   Poa howelli (?)
   Ptelea trifoliata (hoptree)
   Senecio aronioideus (tall, rayless comp with crowded heads)

3. Senecio brevire (tall comp with rays and dissected lvs)
   Viola purpurea
   *Res menziesii var. hystriculum (canyon gooseberry)
   Sedella (Parvisdum) pentandra (Cressulaceae - rare)
   Montia exigua (showy candy-cane pink striped fls)
   *Phacelia brevire (small blue fls, dissected lvs)

4. SERPENTINE BURN
   *Calystegia malacophyllus (= Convolvulus) (wooly morning glory) common
   Calandrinia sp. (?) (red maidu)
   Phacelia divaricata (large blue fls, entire round lvs, rare)